
STAFF REQUISTION FORM 

Position Title: _________________________________________ Submission Date: __________ 

Work Location (City, State): ______________________________________________________   

Job Function: ____________________________________________________   

Clearance Requirements: 
__________________________________________________________ 

Goldbelt Company (business unit): _________________________________________________  

Hiring Manager: ________________________________________________________________ 

HM/ Boss Approver:____________________________________  Desired Start Date: ________ 

Salary Range (to – from): _________________________________________________________ 

Contingency (please select all that apply):  

 Contingent on Task Award and Funding  
 Contingent on Customer Approval  
 Contingent upon interim security clearance  
 Contingent upon client-specific background check (i.e., DHS clearance) 
 Not Contingent upon any of the above 

Position Type : _________________________    Employment Type:_______________________ 
FLSA Status: __________________________________    Citizenship Required : _____________   
Number of positions : ________ 

Travel Required: _____________________    Estimated Percentage:______________________ 

Certifications:__________________________________________________________________ 

Notes to Recruiter:  

***Insert description on pg.2 before signing or requesting approvals* 

Hiring Manager Approval/Date: ___________________________________________________ 

Program Manager Approval/Date: _________________________________________________ 

Vice President Approval/ Date: ___________________________________________________ 

President Approval/Date: ________________________________________________________ 



STAFF REQUISTION FORM 

Job Description (Required Information: job duties, required skills, & required education): 


	Position Title: Management Analyst
	Submission Date: 08/29/2018
	Work Location City State: Washington, DC
	Hiring Manager: Kameron Turner
	HM Boss Approver: 
	Desired Start Date: 
	Salary Range to  from: 
	Contingent on Task Award and Funding: Off
	Contingent on Customer Approval: On
	Contingent upon interim security clearance: On
	Contingent upon clientspecific background check ie DHS clearance: On
	Not Contingent upon any of the above: Off
	Estimated Percentage: 
	Certifications: 
	Dropdown1: [Administrative]
	Dropdown2: [Secret]
	Dropdown3: [(Select Business Unit)]
	Dropdown4: [New Position]
	Dropdown5: [Full-time]
	Dropdown6: [Exempt (Salary)]
	Dropdown7: [1]
	Dropdown8: [Yes]
	Dropdown9: [(Select Item)]
	Text14: POSITION DUTIES:1. Make recommendations for and assist in the implementation of new techniques or procedures to improve methods of operations, strengthen controls, and effectively utilize resources. 2. Evaluates new and existing programs for effectiveness, efficiency and conformity to established guidelines; tracks or monitors administrative data; identifies actual or potential problem areas, discrepancies, or deviations in procedures. 3. Conducts or direct complex studies, research, analysis, and projects. Drafts and recommend administrative policies and procedures. 4. Consults with management to initiate studies, identify priorities, define study scope, purpose, objectives, periods, and resource requirements. Conducts on-site interview with inter-intradepartmental personnel to observe and discuss operations; reviews applicable laws and regulations to ensure compliance. 5. Prepares and provides technical information, reports, documents, and other data as requested; Organizes and maintains accurate records of activities and projects. 6. May represent division at various meetings pertaining to management studies to discuss changes in procedures, policies or guidelines that have substantial impact on system or operation; consults with management to assist in establishing management improvement policies. 7. Recommends and implements goals and objectives for providing effective services. Assist with identifying and coordinating courses for in-house training. 8. Works independently or as part of a team to organize and complete detailed assignments with minimal direction. Plans and presents clear, concise, and effective presentations to management and the staff.MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:1. One year of specialized experience performing management improvement studies in areas such as: a) organizational analysis; b) systems and procedures analysis (manual or ADP); c) records management analysis; d) space utilization studies; e) work measurement or work simplifications studies; f) cost benefit analysis; g) budget analysis; or h) other related efficiency research or program operations review studies;2. Bachelor's degree in Public Administration, Business Administration or a closely related field; OR three more years of experience assisting in planning and carrying out various management improvement studies in a least one of the areas a) through h) listed previously.3. Excellent customer service and communication skills both verbally and in writing. 4. Ability to gather pertinent facts, take thorough analyses, and arrive at sound conclusions. Strong organizational and planning skills. 5. Excellent time management skills and ability to multi-task and prioritize work
	Text1: 


